
PECIÄL ATTRACTIONS
a r the-

IMTji DTP ,1 O^IDu1

.Side band suitings, closing price, 7c
yard.
Dating cloths in beautiful patterns.

.' 8 and 10c a yard.
Flannelettes in hew and stylish

.atterns at l2Jo a yard.
Dress ginghams, 5, 8 and 10c a yard.
\ few pieces of Scotch ginghams at

2 . worth 35c a yard
Still a ew challies at 4c and Cic a

yard.
tlso a few more pieces of checked

... >!iair at 25c a yard.
Mohairs in u'.i shades at 25, o7\ and

". . a yard.
.yiiiri» goods in all the newest ma¬

t-rials and at lowest prices.
A special bargain in pure Turkey

r« '. table covers. 8-1, 75c and S b> S7V»
vh.
Pable linens, towels and n 'pkius in
I less variety, and at prices that

.*y competition.
Vnother ease of white bed quilts at

: I each.
ladies* and Gents' underwear and j
dery in great assortment aud at
totn prices.

Large stock of bleached and un-
S-ached cottons and sheetings! n all
titha. i

'liildnMis white lace hats and capsi
m 15c up.

".ins. Fans, Fans, Fans, from 2cup

lit
Q I

an fi maud/
184 salem avenue, s. Vv.,

koanoke, <- - - virginia.

JIEAL ESTATE itgt's
103 jefferson street,

Bcanoke, Va,,
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

n
UUÜ1UÜ;epi mipp

100 ft. on ilbermarlc Street .. 81,903
09 ft. on Franklin Roatl.2,203
A Choice < or. on Mountain St-. 3,00.)
101 ft.on Roanoke St.(fine shade) 5,000
Fine Residence on Jefferson St. 9,50:>

A rare bargain in an entirely
new residence in Hyde Park.

Mouse contains Hot and Cold

Water, Stable, Coal and Wood

House. Will make terms to

suit purchaser.

We have the cheapest busi

r-ess ?uid residence properties
in the city.

Correspondence solicited

SCOTT I IB.
ROANOKE.

E. H. STEWART, President.
H. Gr. COLE, Sec. and Treas.
J F. BARBOUR, Uen'l Manager. j

CONTRACTORS S BUILDERS.
office with Ghat & Boswkll, Jef¬

ferson Street.

Large Brick Buildings a

Specialty.
HoiUi'S built on easy payments. Pat

ronage solicitßd. Estimates cheer¬

fully funds'-ed on application.

J. F. BARBOUE,
¦(. -./

general manager.
Je 14-t*.

I wi\\ oller my euiire slock of

DRY GOODS. BOOfe
AND SHOES AT

PRIMS COST TO DISCONTINUE
BUSINESS.

F. G. MAY,
ti'l FIRST IVE3TÜE, S. W.

j

AT COST. AT COST.
jougfTtf_

L. F. MIRKS,
j Practica» Plumber

GAS and STKAM FI TTER.
.:o.

And dealer in all kinds of Plumber,
GhiS and Steam Fitters' Supplies.

Prompt Attention to Orders, and!
Satisfaction Gu ranteed.

713 Main Street,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

113 Commerce St reet,
ielidf_1*2^^K i:« VA» I
H. ft LINNSY, SIBERT 6 CO.
\ \ eal Es: ate A g;e111 s,

Moomaw Block, No. 9.

We have a tine list of property from
which to select.

[u location, price and terms, we

hope to suit all. If you have

PROPERTY
To sell ov exchange, call.

Be-t of references giv«»n. innlGtf

mm1 mäE
Allen, the blacksmith, is now a mil-

liouaire through replying to an adver¬
tisement of unclaimed e^; ites r-'e..

etc. -lim--. London-, Mar. 1st. 1SS^
If your ancestor caina frt»tu lh»* oi l

tu u try wri e to the European
Claims Agency. 59 Pearl St., and 24
St out S . New i"<».*k Clitv. inclosing
25 c>-'i;s furrepty. and learn if vu are

an heir to any uf the uuclm ued estate
there, wortn more thai) half a billion
dollars, that righllv beinng. chiefly, to
Amc.'iean descendants, of Buropea:1*
who came i<> Am« ica years ^o 1:
your ancestors came over moie than
titty years ago there is a probubjliiy
that you are heir to a fortune.'

au_-2S-0t

EQLL1NS INSTITUTE,
VIRGINIA.

For rhe higher education of young
ladies, equipped at a cost of $1^0,000,
employs 25 officer* and teachers, 7 of
whom are male' professors, of borh
American and European training.
Languages, Literature, Science, Arr,
Music, Elocution, etc., are taught
under best standards. For nearly a

half century it has commanded public
confidence without distinction of re¬

ligious beliefs; 1,200 feet above sen

level, and surrounded by picturesque
mountain scenery, it enjoys the lur-
ther advantages <u" mineral waters
and a bracing mountain climate. Ar¬
tendance last session 208 from 18
-rates The 48th session will open
September 17th. P. O. »ud Station.
Hollins, Va. CHAS. B. 0»>CKE,

jy25-tf Business Manager.

engleby It bros.,
MAN UFACT D R E RS OF

TIiN ÄND SHEET-IRON WARE,
ami dealers iu all ki ids of

COOKING AND HEATING ^TOVES.
-o-

Plumbing and Gas-Fitting, Roofing
Spouting and Jobbing.
-o-

19 Salem Avenue, ROANOKE. VA
>u»5 tf

The Best and Most Popular
Resort in the city.

Only the Best Wines aud Liquors are

Served over the Bar.

hm i &U Iis In km,
By special arrangement with experi¬
enced buyers on the Norfolk

market, we are enabled to

supply our patrons with
the best the market

affords.
Call aud see us aud you will ha

treated right.
Ladies' and Gents' Dining Room up

stairs.

CHAS. J. ORMSBY,
Proprietor.

Co'\ Campbell and Nelson streets.

Open «luv »im! night.

SEED WHEAT.
All tin* new and hest yielding varie

ties. Our fall circular contains full
descriptions, prices, etc ..also.valuable
information about Grasses and Clovers
and full lists of .Dutch Bulbs, and all
Seeds for Fall Sowing mailed, free.

I Send for it. T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen. 8 and 10 South Hth St.,
Richmond, Va. nng37-d&w-2wkB

tiOANO

AVAIL Y0ÜBSELF
OF TUF'

OPPORTUNITY
Mow is The

You will save from 10 to 20

per cent on your purchases
if good? are bought from

us b fore

SEPTEMBER 1.

ROSIBil BROS
iL* Salem avenue.

154 SALEM AVENUE.

THE

-AND-

Arc now prepared to furnish meals at

POPULAR PRICES,
Table bnarcVrs ean be accommodated

and will receive prompt and
careful attention.

STEAK'S, CHOPS, AND ALL
DISHES TO OkDE It

SERVED IN FIRST
CLA>s si YLE.

Cold Lunch Counter attached,
where cold luuches are served from
5 a. m. to 12 p. in.

Fish, Clams and Game in
season a specialty.

Fred. Weber.

DYEING,
CLEANING and REPAIRING

Vou will save money by bringing
vour dirty clothes to be cleaned or

dyed and repaired to me. Ch r»es

moderate. Work first class.

E. Walsak,
Oorr.er C-.impbelL and E*nry street ,

Rrvanok*. V«t tf

/> \RR THE SIGN WRITER, COR-
\J ner Third avenue and FlrBt. street

«xmnrC-tf

»KE, VIRGINIA. »UNI

IROANOKE SCENES ON A SAT¬
URDAY NIGHT.
_

PICTURED BI i TIMES REPORTED.
What be Saw From the Corner ofJef*
ferson Street nn«l Salem Avenue.
tili» People I'uKH in fsvo "Similes .A
Busy City.

A greater part of Roanoke's popula¬
tion is familiar with the appearance

j of the business centre of this metro
polis of Southwest Virginia at all
times, bur many readers of THE
Tiuks iu and out of the city would
have their eyes stretched with aston-
isbment were they to peep around the
corner of Jefferson street and Salem

I avenue any Saturday night between
8 and 10 o'clock. Von have been to

j the opera when the greatest attrac-j
tiou oi the season was produced, seen,
the rush of the crowded people for
the door at the fall of t he curtain, and

[after pressing your way to the street,
j you have noticed the thrones as they
gradually dispersed. One difference
in this and Roanoke street seems on

Saturday night is that the crowds
don't disburse in a few minutes, but
c install! ly surge along the sidewalks
of all the main streets, and press in
and out of the full stores that line
them.
Roanokc looks like a city a'l the

time, and would look innre like a

great city on Saturday night if the ab¬
sence of light and a flickering gas jet
here and there didn't make the stran¬
ger within our gates suppose that the
City Council had just had the electric
light win s cat down, preparatory to

adopting the under ground system.
The moving masses of humanity that
crowd the principal thoroughfares

I every day in the week were percept-
ediy swelled by the Saturday night
shoppers, although There were no
more people out than usual for
t he close of t be week.
A Tim ks reporter standingon Salem

avenue near Jefferson, saw not less
than one huudred and (ifty piiss on I
lone sidewalk within live minutes.
The people often pass i>> in crowds su

large that it i- impossible to make an
accurate account, but one can stand
on tlii-corner ot Jefferson street und
Salem avenue, and. within live min-
utes, see passiug people. Every
street i" the business part of tin-city
is equally crowded, und on any of
them the pedestrian ha- to keep his
eye.-, open in avoid collision.
The active bustle of moving hu-

inanity does not erase until a late
[hour, audit you:could risk stooping
to peep through the windows of the
numerous real 'estate offices, mam
dealers in dirt might be seen calculat¬
ing the profits oi the week'* sales.
While the shopkeepers and dealer- in

every class of merchandise chose the
dimes and doilors with zeal and
energy.
Saturday night is not loafing time

tor tin- people who work all the we**k
The crowds on the streets do nor
loiter along, but move with a speed
that would make dizzy the visitors
from slower going c immunities.

-m

ItEF<>RE 111ZZO.\.\ER.

Trfal.H nii<l TrllinlniionM .>( Ronuoltc's
Iton^li Citizena lor One Day.

The entire forenoon was taken dp
with the mayor's court yesterday
morning.
The case ol most interest was thai

against W.ilrer Coles, who was lined
s;:! for disorderly conduct by Acting
Mayor Hantborue, a few days ago.
Coles was warm d to behave himself
by Officer Wade, and was insulted by
the warning, becouiinir so disorderly
that the officer arrested him. Coles
was not. satisfied with the iirsr decis¬
ion in Iiis case and was allowed to

present his grievances to Mnyor Evans
yesterday morning. He was repre
seiited by P Lockett, E-q., and B.
Lucy Höge, Esq , volunteered tode¬
lend the actiou of the officer. Mayor
Evans susrained the lirst decision in
the case, and the defendant appealed
to the Hustings1 Court
The following are the remainder of

the cases disposed of:
Rush Coleman and Smith Heeder,

lined four dollars each and co.-t* for
disturbing thequiet ami good orderof
the city; Jus (-iadager and Pat Brown,
entering vacant house at night, fined
one dollar each; Susan Morton, using
loud and abusive language on the
street, lined Three dollar.-. The case
against Ida Crutchfield for disturbing
thequiet and good orderof theeity
was dismissed Against the same

party, house of ill fame, prisoner
plead nor guilty, and the case was set
aside for rrial Monday, Judge Wil¬
liams counsel; Ohas. Hewitt, disturb¬
ing the quiet and good orderof the
city, fined two dollars and fifty cents;
H. If. Williams, leaving team unat¬
tended on the stre'-r, fined one d illar;
J (!. Adams and John Pnryear. dis
turbitig quiet and good order of the
city, by quarreling, lined two dollars;
M.T. Kennedy, drunk at The depot,
lined two dollars and fifty cents.

ALONG THE K. A S.

A Corjis of Engineers Within Seven
Kill of Rounokc.

A corps of engineers are surveying
the line of the Roanoke and Southern
railroad within seven miles of Roan¬
oke.
Colonel Fries is expected in Roan¬

oke early this W"ek, when a number
of important matters will be set'led
berw. en the railroad authorities and
the Guarantee Company.
Work is be rig rushed along the

line us fast as possible, and the whis¬
tle of the locomotive will \.ake the
wilds of Franklin county, where
knrwledffe nf the power of steam is
btili cuuüuäd to the tea kettle stage.
r -.-

The Lutheran Reunion.

The Lutherans of Pennsylvania
arid Maryland will have a grand re¬

union at "Pennsylvania, next Werines-'
day, September 3rd. Between 20,000-j
and 40,000 people are exoected to at¬
tend. , Rev. J. E. Bushnell. of St.
Mark's Lutheran Church, of this city
¦will deliver an address, and will leave
Tuesday for Pen-Mar. Rev. Mr.
Busbm-11 will not. return immediately,
but will take his vacation and vioit
relatives in Brooklyn.

For Rent.

Desirable office or store room in
TlMBS buildin«, corner Third avenue

and First street, s. w. The best loca¬
tion iu theeity. For terms and par-
fcnlnrs, apply at thhs offlVe

)AY MORNING, AUGl

EAST TEXNESSEE.

IIou Thing« uro at. 1 ii . BunIk-<1 Iii I be
(uinucrlniul I'lntenu.

East Tennessee reminds the traveler
very much of the upper valley and
Southwest Virginia. New railroads
are branching out over the country,
towns are being laid out, and indus-
tries established. One of the most im-
portant of these towns is Johnson
City, which has a population of about
ii.OUO, and reminds one very much of
Roanoke in 1005. At this place Mr. E.
H. Stewart, of Roanoke, bus an inter-
est in a large furniture factory. This
town has just voted, by an over-

whelming majority,$25,000 for schools,
and the same amount for streets.
Chattanooga has also just appropri-
ated $47,000 for schools, $50,770 for
streets, $128,000 for sewers, $88,000 for
lire department, and $20,000 for hos¬
pitals. These are good examples for
Roanoke to follow.
The Farmer's Alliance in this State

is growing in power every day. They
will elect the next governor. Colonel
Buchanan, who is at the head of the
Alliance in Tennessee.
A State road congress is now in

session at N»shville. Nearly every
county in the State is represented by
delegates appointed by the county
courts. They will submit a road law
-for adoption throughout the State.
Under the present statue every man
outside of incorporated towns is com¬
pelled to work the road from six to
twelve days every year, and yet the
roads of Tennessee are in a very bad
condition.
The congress will submit a law re¬

quiring the roads to be kept up partly
by requiring every citizen, not other¬
wise exempt,to work two days ineich
year, and partly by taxation upon
real estate. The people are deter¬
mined to have better roads. Another1
good example for Virginia to follow..
A corps of engineers are locating a

railroad from Bristol to Knoxville.
They refuse to give any Information
as t'» their purpose, or their objective
point. They will not even tell who
sent them out. They are supposed to
be employed by the Norfolk and
Western Company. The people
greatly wish that this may be so, as
the Norfolk and Western is very pop
ular in Tennessee, and its en r.»itc
into this State will be hailed with
joy. The corps of engineers are now
al Hogersville.

FOR THE HO.siMTAE.

A IJmI of Snt><*<-ri|>t Ion* up to Ditto.
Mr. T. T. Fishburne, president of

the National Exchange Bank, is still
working on the fund to erect a hos¬
pital, and is adding subscriptions to
hia list every day. Following with
subscriptions to date:
T. T. Fishburne.$1, 0»0
P. T. Terry. 1,0u
Jus. A. Gale. 1. 000
A. Z. Kölner. I, '»«'0
Mary W. Sands. 1.000
(,'. O'Leary. l,Ouo
t'hos. Lewis. 500
.1. M. «iambill. £50
a. £>. Brooke. 250
A. Asberry. 250
I). C. Moomaw. 100
J. B. Le -v. 1UÜ
J. M. Harris. 10U
Engleby & Bro. 230
J.. Blair aud family. 250
It.-J. cckloff."..25
Fred. E. Foster. 10
leo. 1!. Moomaw. 50
L II. Brugh. 10
E jA. Parsons. 23
N. M. Wilmetb. lit
The Norfolk and Western railroad

have also agreed to give $5.000-
THE CKIMIMAI. HARVEST.

AnstiNt Arr«'Hfs Foot Up 2ho, nntl
m;->t. 10 Im Contributed to Uic Mnyor.
The police officers of Roanoke made

2S0 arrests during the month of Au¬

gust, and the tines in the mayor's
court amounted to $697.40.
The arrests were made for different

offenses, as follows: For disturbing the
quiet and good order of the city, 88;
for drunkenness. 87; for entering aud
sleeping in empty cars, 36; disorderly,
23; for vagrancy, 12; for carrying con¬
cealed weapons, 11; for resisting offi¬
cers, 0; for violating the sanitary or¬
dinance. S; lewd characters loitering
on the streets, 8; entering and sleep¬
ing in vacant buildings, 7; for nuis¬
ance. (>: fornication and adultery. 6:
for gambling, 4: for cruelty to ani¬
mals, 3; for trespassing at the depot
3; for contempt of court, fast riding,
selling liquor on Sunday, larceny, vio¬
lation of market laws, aud keeping
houses of ill-fame, two each: for dis
tnrbing city property, playing ball on
t he streets, keeping a n unlicensed dog,
selling goods on Sunday, leaving a

team alone <>n the street, one each.

JIOMI.IV1- ftREAT EVENTS.

The Machine Works Will Shut Down
to Give I Ik- .Men 11 IIolld>lJ".

Tomorrow is Labor Day, and every¬
thing is in readiness for a grand deni-
oustation by the working men of
lloauoke. This will be the inaugura¬
tion of the observance of the day in
this section and nothing has been left
undone to make the occasion a suc¬
cess in every particular.
Not until last night was it certain

that the Roanoke Machine Works
would shut down. Messrs. J. H. Sands
and S B. Haupt, the managers, were

out of town when the petition was

handed in, but they telegraphed last
Dtght ordering that thi works be shut
down. The working men will turn
out strong, aud every indication is
that the occasion will be a grand suc¬
cess.
The derails of the para-'eand nienic

in Can's Woods were given in Friday
morning's TIMES.

A Bnl Pnndrc German.
The most elegaut affair of the open¬

ing >easou was a Bal Poudre German
given at the Hotel Felix Friday night
by a numbpr of prominent society
ladies of Koanoke. The ladies were
in elegant costumes, and the dancing
went merily on from early in the
evening to the small hours of the
morning. It was a verv pleasant
affair and was enjoyed by all who
participate h

An Exciting Game.
A close and exciting game of base-

ball was played at Riveeside Park
yesterday afternoon between the Vir-1
ginias and a picked nine from the pm-

ployes. of the Norfolk and Western
railroad. The game had to be called
in the seventh inning on account of
da-kness. The score .stood nine to:
eitrht in favor of the Virginias.

Evkrt r-ew instrument sold by The
Hobbie Music Co., Lyncbburg, v"a., is
warranted for five veats. They are,
agents for the woTld-renowned Knabe
Pianos arid the Eotey Oryans;-also
Kranich & Bach "and New England
Pianos, which are first-class goods. |
Illustrated. :eatalogues mailed frfee.
upon-applitfatlon. ?

IST 31, IMS«.

A GREAT RACE.
SALVADOR LOWERS THE REC¬

ORD OF TEN BROECK.

BRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE RACE
How ilio Grandson, of oiu Lexington
Did the Great Deed.The Mile Itnn-
nlnjr Record Reduced to 1.331-2.
The Interest Intense.

The following graphic description
of Salvator's race against time is taken
from the New York Sun
An enthusiastic throng of admirers

surrounded Salvator as che finishing
touches were being put to his toilet,
The noble fellow seemed to realize1
that be was the cynosure of all eyes,
and he was every inch a king as he:
lifted his bead and surveyed the
crowd. Trainer Byrnes ran ahead
and was our on the track before Sal¬
vator, followed by Rosette and Nam-
ouna, the last named, a two year old
Bister to Baliarat, who were to act as

pace makers, hove in tight of the
waiting thousands.
Salvator's march of triumph con¬

tinued until he turned the angle lor,
the.-traight course and set out for the!
post at a hand gallop, followed by Iiis
uumbler companions. Byrnes was a

quarter of a mile up the stretch, and
iiad evidently beeu all over the
course, as he hailed Bergen wi en he
met him and said: "The going is
best in the centre lu re: keep along
here and yon will get the best of it.''
Bergen nodded assent and continued
on his way.
Mr. Culdwell told Bergen to ta!<e as

much space as he pleased for a run¬
ning start, and the hoy did not draw I
rein until he was a furlong beyond
wh°re the gray-haired starter stood,
Hag iu baud. Nuino na, with her
boy's eyes as bigUUjd bright as beads
with excitement, took her position at
the [>ost, and the instant Bergen
turned Salvator's head, and permitted
the gallant chestnut to get wed un¬
der way, the lad got Namouna go¬
ing.
Down toward the start Salvator

rushed, gaining impetus at each
bound, and when he hashed par t the
starting post he was running for a
man's life, his Hag-like tail sweeping
gracefully in the breeze, his neck out¬
stretched and eye Hashing. .Namouna
«ras well under way and about ten
engths ...head, but Salvator wore
low.i her lead a«his white legs played
n and oat with that niachiue-like
¦egulurity that is so dear to the lover
>t the pei feet race bOrse There was
10 poundi' g, no waste action, no losi
lower, and those a mile away in Tin-
-rand stand awaiting bis coming with
>ated breath could not help comment*
ng oh the smcotb, easy way in which
le Hew over the ground.
The first quarter pole was passed in

!3J seconds, the lh«g falling a^ Salva
or'.- nose showed on line with the
?öle. Namouniwas making desperate
.fforts to hold her lead, i lie boy kick-
ng her ribs and urging ln-r to her
>estendeavors. A hundred yard* fur-
her the king of the turf passed her
.vith that wonderful rush that has »!
.aised hope bitch in the breast of his
packers on numberless occasions, and
painted despair on the faces of those
ivho have had the assurance to back
my racehorse to defeat him. When
:l:e chestnut reiches the half-mile
Kile Namouna i- fifteen lengths iu t he
.ear. Trainer Byrnes i.- awaiting him
here, and under his instr i"clions Ro
.ette is in motion when Salvator
üomes thundering along, his hoofs
jeatinga rataplanon the earth, which
hey seem to touch to lightly.
Bergen was running wiih tri- l aud.--.

)ut bis steeishod heels had us yei
iOt visited the glossy sides, nor had
:be heaving flanks felt the stings of
he merciless whip. ."Sab. a tor i- as

jonest a horse as ever lived, and he
Aas doing all be knew how. His feet
spurned 'he dust, hi.- ears were pi <y-
ng to and fro, ami his eyes appeared
o be riveted on the expectant and
»xcited multitude in the grandstand,
tvbiich by this time -were on their
eef.
The hoarse murmur is plainly dis¬

tinguishable, and Bergen realizes
hat he i-. near the goal. A hundred
,ards more and he is riding hard, the
ash falling lightly two or three times
mil tin- colt bemuds forward vv itli re-

tewed vigor. Bergen, with lowered
lead, rides as though a kingdom de¬
fended on the issue, and the gal atiT

torse, answering evfcry call, fairly
lies, and dorrs past the wire in 1:35$,
;clipsing all records

Racing VesterUay.
SHEBPSHEAD BAT;

First race, eleven sixteenths of a
mile Kingston first. Worth second.
Haliarat third; time 1:08. Second race.

Dolphin stakes, one and one eighth
miles.Ruperta hot, Demut.h second,
Redare third; time l;5ö 1-51 Third;
.ace, futurity stakes, three fourths of
l. mile.Potomac first, Mashersecond,
-St rath meat h third: time 1:14 1-5.
Fourth race, one mile.Bobby Beach
Irsr, Fox Mede second. Rizpah third;
hue 1:41 2-3. Fifth race, selling,-one
lud one eighth miles.Quotation first,
Tattler second, Sorrento third; time
1:55 1-5. Sixth race. Green stakes, one

mile on turf.Macbeth first. Philoso¬
phy second. Kern third; time 1:41.

Rase Rail Games of Yesterday.
Nationa1 League.Boston.3; Cincin

iti, 0; Pbiktdelphht, 9; Chicago. 10;
Br^okhn, 2, Cleveland, 0; first game,
New York, ö: Pittsburg, 0; second
.-ante, New York. 7; Pittsburgh 3
Players' League.First game, Bos-

InD, 16; Pittsburg, 4; spcoud game,
Boston, 5, Pittsburg, 2; Philadelphia,
3; Buffalo, 3; Brooklyn, 14; Cleveland,
10 New York, 6; Chicago, 7.
American Association.First game,

Athletics, 3; Columbus, 8; second
.-ame. Ath'etics, 2; Columbus. 7: Bal¬
timore, 4; St. Louis, 7; Rochester, 5;
Toledo, 4.
Atlantic Leagne.Harrisburg, 3;

Newark, 1; Lebano-i, 5: New Haven, (j.

A Lively Market.
Things were livelv yesterday morn¬

ing about the market, a Targei* num¬
ber of wagons than usual having
irathered there. Roanokn is in the
[.enter of a fine farming and truck
raising country, and 'everything es¬

sential for a trood table can Be bought
at Roanoke> market. Cletk Davis'
report for August shows an increase
in the business of more than §200 over

any other month since the market
was opened. The following is the
report:
Total number of wagon« at the

market during the month, 2,032.
Onrbage collected. §3318 70
Stall rent. ".48 601

Gas. 5.15

Total.§1,091.03
The Tistes office has been removed

to the new building corner Third
avenue end First street-, sonthwest,

TUE GREAT RACE,

Tue Futurity stake* Captured by Sir.
Belinont's Potomac.

Shkhpshbad Bat, Aug. 30..There
ia probably no race that attracts nior.

public attention than the Futurity,
which is run yearly at Sheepshead
The breeder of the winner gets two
thousand dollars, whethei the horse
still belongs to him or not. The race
run to-day was worth seventy-odd
thousand dollars to the winner. It
was captured by Mr. Belmoot's Poto¬
mac, with Masher pecond, ts'trath-
iueath third. Of the sixteen horees
which started, Potomac was the fa¬
vorite at 2i to 1. Tho result of the
race was a popular one, as Potomac
carried most of the public's money
Five break aways were made before

a start was affected. Ambulance was

first away, with the others in a bunch
close up.' At the quarter Ambulance
still retained the lead with llussle
second, clos'fe up, Strathmeath third,
Potomac fourth, Masher fifth Bus
sie had collared Ambulance when the
half was reached and it looked as if
the fight would be between the two,
but weight began to tell on them both
and they were gradually overhauled
by Potomac, and in the stretch he led
by two lengths, Strathmeath second,
Masher third.
The race was now at the disposal of

Potomac, and the attention was cen¬
tered on the fight for the place. It
was a bitter contest between Strath¬
meath and Masher, it being so close
that it was difficult for the judgi s to
decide who had the place. The ver¬
dict was finally given to Masher.
Potomac won easily by two lengths.

Mr. Belniont owns both Potomac and
Masher, so he wins both first and sec¬
ond money. Hampton rode Potomac
and Masher was ridden by Bergen,
i ifzpatrick had the mount on Strath¬
meath. Murphy was expected to
have the mount on Strathmeath, but
he had been suspended on account,
of his disgraceful conduct on Firenzi
a few days since.
Monday the Labor Pay stakes will

lie run. Below will be found the en¬
tries and weights. The distance is
one and one-fourths miles: Al Far¬
row, Come to Taw, Judge Morrow
and Rbono, 112 each; Ruperta, lot;
Prince Royal and Kingston 122 each:
Salvator 130, Firenzi, 110; Tenny, 120.

THE I3FASTRY EXCURSION.

a Pleasant Day Spent by the Soldier
at Natural Bridgo.

Two hundred and fifty tired aud
dusty exsursionists returned from
Natural Bridge last night between
eight and nine o'clock. They had
spent a pleasant day on the Light In-
fantry Company's annual excursion,

but were thoroughly glad to get home
again.
The train bearing the excursionists

was composed of live coaches, and
left the Union Depot about 8:30 yes¬
terday, and when they arrived at the
Bridge it was nearly 12, the company
marching in a body over the dusty
road to the Forest Inn. After dinner
and a view of the Bridge the competi¬
tive drill and foot race, the principal
features of the day, took place. The
beautiful lawn in front of the hotel
was selected as the drilling ground,
and the contest, which continued
about fifteen minutes, wasexceedingly
close between Sergeant E. Lyle aud
Private Hatcher. Sergeant; Lyle,
however, was declared victorious.
Judge W. S. Gooch, of the com¬

pany, then introduced Mrs. General
Pickett, who presented the medal in a
neat and appropriate little speech.
Lots of fun was furnished in the

ioot race, and expectation was not dis
appointed. The entries were: Ser¬
geants Pretzman and Bush and Pri
vat es H < tcher and Elliott. Sergeant
Pretzman won and was presented
with a silk hat. the gift of Messrs J.
R. Greene & Co., of this city. The
presentation speech was made by Ev¬
erett Perkins, Esq. The Light In-
fantary cleared about $120 on the ex¬
cursion.

VIRGINIA VALUES.

The New Assessmentsot'OM Dominion
CMy Realty.

Alexandria.3.44«,090 3.374,771
Danville . 5,170.928 5,260,823
Frfderisksburg. 1,330,474 1,113 444
livnehburg. 7,038,943 0,497.038
Manchester.2,473,168 1,600.291
Norfolk, (incomplete) U,979&>0
North Danville. 895,781 485,003
Petersburg. 590.754 5,303.999
Portsmouth. 4,087,695 3,166,340
Kichmond (incomplete) 82.413,922
Roanoke. 6,756,884 1,414 043
Staunton. 1,917.650 1,740,919
Williamsburg. 179.575 177,568
Winchester.1,526.131 1,472,720
Charlottesville. 1,275,111 .
Bristol. 1,215,025.
In 1885 Charlottesville was included

in Albemarle and Bristol in Washing
ton. Since then these towns have
been made cities by acts of th<- As¬
sembly.
This table places Roanoke in the

fourth place. If untaxed manufac¬
tories and industries were counted in,
1-toauoke would be in third place. She
will be in third place anyway on the
next assessment, and pushing hard
for second.

Southern Cities.
The following figures show the

growth of several Southern cities.
1890. 1880.

Louisville. 180,000 123,7.-)8
Memphis. 75,000 33.592
Nashville. 72,45(5 43.350
Atlanta. 65,000 37 409
Savannah. 43.214 30.709
Dallas. 39,300 10,358
San Anto lio. C8.900 20 550
Ga'veston. 35,000 22.248
ChattancDga. 32.000 12.S92
(With suburbs)...:. 40,000 .

Hojston. 82,000 lfl,öl3
Fo:t w orth. 31,000 6,663
Birmingham. 27,000 3,084
(With suburbs). 55,000 .

No-folk. 35.454 21,997
(With connecting towns «

and suburbs). 65,000 .

To Connect With the N. and W.

Charlkstox, W. Va., Aug. 30..
The Scotch Coal, Iron and Railroad
Company, composed of English and
Scotch capitalists, has been chartered
here, and will construct a*railroad at
an early date from this city to con¬

nect the Chesapeake and Ohio and
the Norfolk and Western roads. The
principal office is to be in this city,
and the capital is $3,000,000.

Rescued by the Antilles.
Norfolk, Aug. 30..The British

steamship Antilles, from Be ize to
London, arrived at Lambert's Point
Friday for a supply of coal. She had
the third- mate and four passengers
of the British steamship Proferson.
which had been blown ashore the
night of the 13th instant at Chinchina
Reefs, Mexico, they having been left
behind after the vessel iloated. She
also brought J. Perry, J. Sparten¬
burg, George Masina and Charles
Summell, of the American schooner J.
P. Machyear, which went ashore that
night bn GroVfcra Keef, same cdaet.

*RICE 1IYE CJ NTS

BY TELEGRAPH.
A SENSATIONAL AFFAIR AT

ASBURY PARK.

AN ALAI&HDBIA LADY ^SAOtTgfi
Hume as an Independent -An Orphan
Asylum for Bonnok» Planib'"^
Amendment.Fatal Sbootiug AlTray
At Chrlstiaiisburg.

Asburt Park.N. J., Aug The
assault by Edward Jones, the* owner
of a string of running horses, upon a

woman in Mrs. Engard'tj cottage, at
the corner of Peck and Second av¬

enues, has created a profound sensa¬
tion here. The woman in the ca-e is
Mrs. Reverdy J. Daingerlield. -
Early on Wednesday morning Jones

called at Mrs. Engard's and n'tked to
see Mrs. Daingerlield. She refused to
see him, ana he forced hi.i way up
stairs and broke into three bed rooms

before he discovered Mrs. Dainger-
field.
He at once began to beat her in a

most brutal manner, blackening her
eye and bruising her severely. The
police were telephoned for, and Jones
was taken into custody. He was

brought before Judge W yckoff, and,
as neither Mrs. Engard nor Mrs.
Daingerlield would appear against
him, he was set free, after paying a
line of $15..
Washington, Aug. 30..The people

directly involved in the affair men¬
tioned in the foregoing dispatch are
well known in Washington. Mrs. Dan-
gerfield is the wife of a wealthy citi¬
zen of Alexandria, and her arsailant is
prominent in sporting cireies ot thi*
city. News of the assault was re¬
ceived by private sources last even¬

ing, and created a decided sensation.
In the absence of any known '"Otive :>vg.
for the''assaTtH-,- the "&i:\r "was^fr^
garded as both mysterious and inex¬
plicable. In Alexandria, where Mrs.
Daingerlield holds high social posi¬
tion, the community will experience a
severe shock. If is believed that her
assailant will not be allowed to go un¬
punished.

Frank Hume Wäll Run.

Alexandria, Aug. 30..The en-
dorsement by the negro convention,
which met in Purcellviile. Loudoun
county, on Wednesday, of Frank
Hume as the independent candidate
for Congress but adds another reason
to the already long list for thinking
that Mr. Hume intend* to oppose the
election of General L«je to Congress.
When asked a few days ago whether

he intended to run on an independ¬
ent ticket or not. Mr. Hume refused
to give any positive answer, but said
that he would let his trie, ds know in
time to tell how to von- in November.
There now remains no doubt that Mr.
Hume will be the independent candi-
date. i

A Motley Ticket.
LrxcOLX, Neb. Aug. 30..T'¦ Pro¬

hibitionists of this State have pi f
following ticker for Statevotlic'
the held : Dr. D.T Paine, of L e~

was nominated lor Governor bjA0.*..
mation ; George
bred men, was^trnanimously chosen
for Lieutenant Governor ; Charles
Watts, for Secretary of State; A.
Fiche, Jr., tf>r Auditor; H W. Hardy;
for State Treasurer; Judge F. P. Wil¬
son, for Attorney-Gen ral; C. Oleso.u,
for Commissioner; and Mrs Mary
Morgan, for State Superindendeht of
schools.

An Asylum at Roanoke.

RICHMOND, Aug. 30..It is under¬
stood in Catholic cireies that Bishop
Keane contemplates the erect ion of an
orphan asylum at Roo noke. The site;.will be in the neighb°rhood of the
Catholic Church. The reason for this
decision is said to be that the asyluiu
at Washington, where orphans have
been sent from this diocese, is over-v
crowded and cannot receive any more.
Koanoke has been selected on account
of its healthful location

Mr. Plumb's Sweeping Amendment.
Washington Aug. 30..Mr. Plumb

today announced the following
amendments to be proposed to the
tariff bill. That from and after sfST
days from the passage of this act
there shall be levied and collected on

all distilled spirits thereafter pro¬
duced in the United States, a tax of
stl.15 on each proof gallon or wine
gallon when below proof to be paid
by the distiller, owner or person hav-

.

ing possession thereof before removal
from the distillery,or bond warehouse
on the first day of Slay 1S91, and an¬

nually thereafter recfillers of distilled
spirits shall pay an annual spirit tax
of $500, and wholesale liquor dealers
shall pay similar tax of $250, both in
lieu of the tax now imr)Qt''d._by_sec-
tion 3244, P.. S.

Tlie Fatal Pint.-!.
Special to The Times.
Christiansbtiig. Va . Aug. 30..

Fred Stoval, Noah Hill, Arthur
Howard and Abney Howard, colored,
who have been employed at Radford,
left this place for their homo in Floyd
county. They were walking, and
stopped in a grove ono mite
south of here to rest. Stoval and
Hill begad to clean their pistols.
Hill's pistol was accidentally ^dis¬
charged, the ball entering the left
side of Stoval near the heart, result-
in.' in death in a half hour. Coroner
Charlton viewed the remains and
deemed and inquest unnecessary.

Score One lor the Lawyers.
Columbia, S. (.'.. Aug. 30:.c. G.

Johnstone. appointment lawyer of J
Newberry. was nommarod'^^Joji-jj^ri
gress by he Democratic primari -s ofS
the Th rd distri t, d-fea' ing the finu
ers' all ance candidate, D. II. Monis,
by a majority ot 24 out of a total vote
of 11,082. This is the first defeat u<-

tain«d by the South Curoiina Farai-'
ers' Alliance in politics.

In Time for Labor Day.
Wheeling, w. Va., Ang.30.-Tl

strike in all building trades, extend'
ing over six months, and afTeetiog^
1,000 men, was declared off yesterday.

WhatConsrrcts Did,
Washington, Aug. 30..The Senate

considered the wool clause of trie
tariff bill today, and the Rott^e to*

Bl^älVartdus laliop Will?.


